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Helix water board turns to former member 
Linden had challenged Scalzitti's seat on panel  
Anne Krueger STAFF WRITER   
Published: December 4, 2002 
Members of the Helix Water District board have turned to a familiar face in selecting a replacement for a 
board member who was removed from his seat by a Superior Court judge.  
Board members voted 4-0 Monday to appoint John Linden, a 66-year-old insurance agent. The vacancy 
was created in October when Joel Scalzitti was ousted because he didn't live in the division he 
represented on the board. 
Linden had served on the board for a year as an appointee until he was defeated by Scalzitti in the 
November 2000 election. And it was Linden who filed the lawsuit challenging Scalzitti's seat on the board. 
The other candidate for the seat was Donald Jones, a 57-year-old Fletcher Hills resident and safety and 
risk manager for the Vista Irrigation District. Before joining the Vista district in 1995, Jones worked for 
30 years in the city of San Diego's water utilities department. 
Board members acknowledged that Jones had good qualifications but said they couldn't forget that it was 
Linden's lawsuit that was responsible for removing Scalzitti from the board. 
Board member Harold Ball cited Linden's "tremendous courage" in pressing the lawsuit. 
"If I were hiring a technician, it would be Mr. Jones," Ball said. "We want the person who best represents 
the interests of the community. In this case, that's John Linden." 
Board members were also displeased that Jones had said in his letter that the Scalzitti lawsuit had 
eroded the reputation of the Helix Water District. 
"I don't know what log he's been hiding under, but our reputation hasn't gone downhill at all," said board 
member Warren Buckner. "If anything, it's gone up." 
Linden will be sworn in today, and his term will run until November 2004. 
The 50-square-mile East County district provides water to the cities of La Mesa, El Cajon and Lemon 
Grove along with Spring Valley and unincorporated areas near El Cajon. 
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